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Hope To Work Ont Flm 
To BoUd Yards And Estab­
lish Market In Morehead
igurei 
figure."
That oia saw still holds true, 
often though the figures we arc 
Lalking about spc^ for thetnselvp.s.
tfolding a post mortem over the 
recent election, is: a sad. sad stoiy
For some time there has been 
talk of organizing a livestock mar 
ket In Morehead. Some of the men 
in Morehead seemed to think i' 
viroutd be a paying proposition to 
tbe yards and w> the men In bust
A vUU was made to Flemings 
burg market last Saturday and diir 
ing this Mme, Mr. Frank Boughtor 
was secured from that markei 
come to Morehead and discuss the 
particulars of organizations ut 
operation. On Monday afternoon 
group of men gathered to hear this 
man discuss the phrases of stock 
'market.
From all evidence there seems 
ed with the move, and all angles 
ed wth the move, and all angles 
are to be considered before there 
Is a market sttrted. Mr. Boughton 
told tis that honesty was the prime 
factor toward success in this i>usi 
ness, we know that honesty is 
important factor in any business 
but Instances were cited In the dif­
ferent stock markets where hun- 
esv was needed.
Mr. Beughton is coming back to 
Morehead on the 7th of December 
to talk to the Busness Men's Club.
s don't lie. but liars will with the eXL-epiioh of Charles K. O'Connell ran right along with the 
ticket normally. The switch 
swap or what have you was made 
I what are called the minor ri 
Another interesting feature of the 
vote was the fact that John.soii
the Democrats of Rowac county
.nevertheless.
It is interesting, whether oi­
ls instructive, to attempt :n dope
Here are a few figures that have 
ten figured oui.;they may mean 
nufh of.lltiie, depending 
point. I ■
J, Thomas. elecic<I State Sen- 
by ctrrv'lng ail five .of 
nher oou.-nies in his dl-strlct;
424 votes behind; the head of the 
ticket, keen Johnson. Van Green 
-an 345 votes behind Johnson, 
loth were elected liowevcr.
Certifying 
Agbnl In Rowan 
Is On The Job
Junior Vhrhtian
To Haiv ff'indoir Sale
Hndot.v'i'lie
•,li hold .1 WitK.uw S;;li- at ih -; 
Con ’̂Jlidillk■li H;ir<lvwr'-i Store on i 
[Main Strijtn on skiturdviy, Xovem-] 
‘i.er jr>.' They will otior c-atulies and , 
,p..stnes to the buying public. Thej 
: proceeds Cf the sale will be u-ted |
_____  ' tor fiiiing’and funiMiiup
Mn. Maria Thomas
Fire Alarm Calls 
Firemen To Blaze 
At City Hall
Wooden Form iNcat- Fur­
nace .Ablaze; One Occiip- 






The babnee of the
ed 1859 votes, \vhlle In the ger^ral 
election Johnson polled almQs^'ihe 
same number, with 1810. Thus it is 
evident that there \vas no bolt of 
any sort, hut that the ticket was ac­
cepted by the organization 
whole.
few precincts the vote was 
less than in the primary, in other.-y „f la,,. 
was a trifle larger. As a whole It,i„„.-i 
,is about an «iual vote m-Hh'|,aking ai.plb-alion,. 
Pi'imary. 'gating the hojne- .
Unquestionably the crossed boi-! liit^ai^iitants for 
Iota in the races at the end of tl)«-| hn* U}!'i
oallot caused a part of the failure 1 »,i-ii.i worker in 
of the Democrats to tarry the | Her salary
Offit-en Here I-asl Week ^the dau-'land plan to -aVe them 
After alino-t ti year without the s,e(ves their usual Satui'la.v luiking. 
serviees of a County Certifying ;uy pair„nizing thi- sale.
Agent. Mrs. Marie'Thomas M ii . j :_________;—
and Miss Tiielmt. Kralcy vv '
the fiscal cniiri to the .state office 
.it^oulsvilk-. They a.ssumed Hu- 







l^arade. Foolball Game. 










Rowan ■county. I 
by WPA. wliile | 
certifying I
1)0 paid l)> j
Ellioit Cousiiy 




thought they w;(re duo for a long 
run in the cold air. Responding to 
Hie tall they found • that their 
labors were over almost before 
they liegaii. The tire wa> at the city 
hulLwiierc the f.iv fisihing equip- 
niom i- sloiT'irt.,
File had t'vldcfuly caugh'. from 
the fi:>.iac«-. scf.i;-.g a wimilcn form 
ablaze. T!ie flames were (luickly 
-u1h!uc(| wiihouL liama.ge. Ont- ot- 
luiianl of the tny Jail, which 1« 
kieaied in the building, wa.-'alinosi 
overcome with ilic .‘-ame.- and 
smoke, before he was released.
tin- fourth alarm in ?he
Johnson lead 
In Slate Grows 
As Returns In
Goyemior Piles Up Lai^est 
Mujorify Ever Given In 
Slnlc .As Precincts Counted
Dpmorrnls Gurry .All Of- 
ftees In Recent Elet-lion;
. Itucky.
The Corbie Ellington Post of j 
thf American l.oglon lirottghi 
home to the citizens of Rowan 
county last Satuitlay. the fact that 
the Armimice ha<i reached its 21sf, 
birthday and had become of age. 
Even more so. singing a celebration 
ttrjd parade in tjte njoming. they
BVOTO™ tMt I, ln.er„U,d in ..neh
plea«! k. Mr. D.v, c.u | ^
dlU, Mr. BUI Lane. Mr, GoK. or .Mr.-. ” ;
Wade ana give them your Idea, on | 
the matter, and later on there will ‘ 
be meeUngs to discuss the matter 
of establishing a livestock market.
Board Members From Row­
an Attend Special Sessions 
ITeld At Education Meet
|lhe stilarie -. ..... 
liigi-nis is fxpctltctl
tia- coumy, the iHoant of 'Rduf.ilion ! E^loh. fOuhiyS thi- te: n precincts 
;intl the city. • • iunvc Keqn Johnson, Democ
.Arconllng loi iht-ir plans 'rem 1 nnmi:‘f--s |for Govcriv 
Sum- hi ;ir!quarij'.T', -ia-y exp-
tlfy 2.0 |)f|-sdns,,cach' week. .V i 
same iim(^»hey will revie.v ih •; 
eases of the wit number of .hc-e 
nho Bit- at pne^enl employed in 
\V. P, A. :
Afcot JhiS to Judge Pclftey, llovi- 
an county i- now entitled to em­
ploy an additioiiai M mvii xi-l n 
lx.iii 20 womcii. o-s soon us they 
la-en proiierly certified.
Climlnng up to the very last pre­
cinct. Governor' Keen John.son be­
came a Governor in his own right, 
by the vmeiof the people, with the 
largest matorliy ever plied i up by 
a candidate] for that office, in the 
November election. Hi.s majoritv at 
the completion of the county was 
120.034, Governor Chandler who re­
cently resl^netf to be appointed 
United Slates Senator won in 3035 
by a majority that at that time was 
considered fnarveious. of 03,000; 
, , , , . .However in 11935. following a hectic
I,a,i wevk. „„d 11,1. ,ev,..„l, .n iho;c,„p„g„. pl.„,aea by uvo p.louir. 
pMjTvo wvtkt I lei In whlbh the burning' to
NiVne of the fii't*.-_hit- done anyl^^as the Sal “
,-rc,ii .iiirn.ise. thanki hirgeiy to the Luon voles 




Ml.liean .v.i)ont-ni. b'liie 
Swope. Jdhnson imlletl 15-ls vpic-s 
( S\vf>pc-’i 02i>.
• Rodt-.s K. Myei.H. ncinnc'in;l:-
nominee for secretary- of state, re- 
reived 1471 vou-s while hi-- Ri-inih- 
Hc.m onooneni, I’l tie'- Ro.s.s Todd, 
was polling 690 votes,
In the race I "■ -tarv of siate 
Matrhrr. nem'''--.t, -eroived MTT




Former Student Of More- 
head State College Receiv­
es Fine Reeommendation
A former Morehead student is 
making good in a big way in Louls- 
viUe. according to'reports from that 
city. Paul Sparks, who obtained his 
A. B. degree from Morehead Swte 
Teachers College Is the studdnl who 
Is rapidly making his way I to
a ];arade from ihi 
the city and back to the stadium, 
In the line of marc:-j headed by the 
Morehead State ileaciiers CoUege 
band WW0 the ihisidwm of ttw La- 
^on, merahers .k the hoy scouts 
and enroll.V- of the a r -ti Rod- 
bum.
The Legion attended ti ' f vitball 
game between the Eagles . nil Hol­
brook Saturday afternoon 
o'clock they enjoyed a d 
the Blue Moon Cafe. Later they 
held a dance at the public school
The recent E. K. E, A. was prob­
ably the best from the sundjuiint 
of program and attendance that we 
;have had up to the present tim:- 
Rowan Coumy was well represent 
led at the conference. Approximate- 
perman-1 ]y 75 cent of Row’an County | 
teachers were in attendance.
Three of the Rowan County 
Board member.- attended tht; 
Board Members meeting that was 
held at the Junior College which 
was the best represenutlon of any
The law passeti by the last ses-.y^jg, xrivcti'-!, Rf-publicim. aVT 
on Oi' Congress made it “blitta- 
iory to lay off all W. I>, j Meredith. Dcmarniti-
nominee for Attorney Gi-neral.
he .a -iced ' c.-impleted
Connty Board in Eartem Kentucky.
AH of this shows that the educa­
tional attitude In Rowan County is 
Improving and better schools are 
sure to be a result when the school 
peoples thoughts are directed In the lo^I 
right channel.
lop In his -------------
Mr. Sparks was last week pro­
moted to the prlncipalshlp of the 
Emmett school in Louisville 
This school is one of the larg 
est and best of the Louisville schoo 
sytero, and Mr. Spark is fortunate 
to obtain the position. Even more 
satisfactory Is the reason assigned 
by the preldent of the Board of 
Education in Louisville, who slat- 
, «d that Mr. Sparks was electeed to 
the position because of merit alone.
Mr. Sparks U weU known in 
l^lng the son-ln-Uw of
Farmers To Vote 
On Marketing 
Qnota Tuesday
List Of Places Where Elec­
tion On Tobacco Referen- 
<lom Will Be Held Nov. 21
.. ... -. ]
who had worked in prpject f' t | 
elgh'.v.'ti nuviUi.i. T;;l? arb;..............
ing fouiql ivho v.ora m Bepulillcaii p:i
to retire from khclr work. It received
also required, then, that after lhc> , Iiemncra: ro!!.-d
laid, off for a ihlrty day per- , 
lu-v would be required lu _____ _
Edgles Win 
36-6 In Light 
Go StSyrday
Tax, over one mil- 
cast. In this elec- . 
ras much smaller, 
which make.i the 
an the more im-
:tle <)oubt but that had 
large as it was In 
John-wn’s majority 
200.000
Holbrook Easy Victim To j 
Kagice With Second String 
Playing Most Of Game
A restful week ind for^the first 
-tring Eagle-, with a iireaiher 
game agiiln-i Holbrook la.-; Satur­
day, .-aw ihe Kagie.-: -.via OOT. in
.ill's,' goine that at.iactcd only 
-mull tiowd. Tnc .-';ze of the crowd 
perhap- partly due to the E.
The following officers v
oti'.aiii mpki.\
Tnis law went into uffcit in July, 
of this year. At U-ai time a large 
number were laid off of work. Also 
at that .time. Rowan eounty dld not. 
have a certifying agent aW the 
men and women ware in :i position 
where ihev could not bo re-certl- 
fieii. As H resiili Row.-tn counly 
lo^l a consideralde amouiu of W. 
p. A- assistance and work.
ed for the next year at the EKEA.
President ................ C. H, Farley
Vlce-Pres............... Heman McGuire
Sec. and Treas ........... H. R, Brown
Director ...................... Roy Cornette
Director .................... Oscar Pelfrey
Supt. Cornette reports that somi- 
of the best meetings he attended 
the Superintendent and I’rin- 
elpal-s meeting, and the meeting of 
Board Members. IHe al.so attended 
the Special Education Flanquei and 
the Morehead Banquet.
Rowan County fanners will vote 
ta the Burley tobacco Marketing 
Quota Referendum at th* follow­
ing places on Tuesday, November
MoreHestbhtei
Mrs. A. L.^mcr of this city, 
wife was formerly Miss Mary Sue 
Miller. He has uugbt in the Louis­
ville school ^tem ever ince his 
graduation from Morehead Slate 
Teachers College.
Father Oi Local Man 
Dies Oi Heart Attack 
In West Virginia
However, with ;he .-:iHii.intrnen!
of the new ccrtlfyinK ageius, 
hoped that this condition wiii hi 
remedied as .speedily ;>s po.-.-iblc, 
and the regular i-outinc- wi'.l I'O ri>- 
estahlishod.
675 votes.
In the race for state treasurer 
Democrat E E, Shannon polled 
471 votes to Republican John S. 
petot'a dW votes.
Charles k. O’Connell. Democrat, 
received 1453 votes for Clerk of the 
Court of Appeals, antf H. Lee 
Stewart, Republican, received 70'J. 
John W. Brooker.. Democrat. Ir 
le race for Superintendent, polled 
1508 votes, and .lohn S. Brown, Re­
publican. polled 053
L M. Kcggc is 
Candidate For 
District Chairman
Local Attorney Casts Hat 
Into Ring As Ca
Little Brushy voting booth,
2. ElUoitvlUe voting booth.
3. Wagoner voting booth 9 to 12 a. m
Walker Branch mines 1 to 5 p m
4. Morehead Courthouse 
Terrells Store on Upper Lick 
Fork.
6. Farmers No. 2 voting booth
7. Cranston voting booth and
8. Plank voting booth 9 to 12 a. m. 
Pinegrove voting booGi 1 to 5 p.
Music Clubs Of State 
Ask For State Director
The fall board meeting of the 
Kentucky- Federation of Music 
CUihs was held in Louisville,
John McKinney Passes 
Away Suddenly At East
\-hland la-l wee'k-cr.d.
Vaznelll-. who has starred in 
.-nost of the season’s game, was on 
the sideline, not even in uniform. 
Varney, played only a short time. 
However Joe Lustlc took over the 
as.-ilgnmcnt and went to town for 
ho Eagles, making three of their 
iix touclidowns. and generally turn 
ng in a r^l performance.
The Eagles iriod nut their system 
and play.- nn itie Ho.hrook eleven, 
propanitlon for «,iat is consid
(Continued On Page Four) ered one of the to-agbest of their 
issignmcnts liTi-^ tomlng Saturday.
Haldeman Hijh School 
Dramatic Qub Holds 
Meeting, Program
For Cliairmnnsliip
In an effon to elect E. M. Hoggo 
of this city >1^ distviti vhaiiman of 
jthe Young Demo-ratlr clults of the 
' Eighth Uisirlei, a iiunibei' of men 
bers of the Young Democratic Club
r—-------------- - — . (Of Rowan ooun'.y will attend the
Bank; Burial In L<*“WVtUe j convention which opens at 
John Henry McKinney died at 1 Louitvillo on Friday morning of 
East Bank. W. Va.. on Nov. 3. 1939. j Among those from Row-
following a heart an counly who expeci to attend are
D, Flood. Claude Clayton, Z. T.was quite sudden and unexpected. 
His body was claimed by his son. 
John D. McKinney of this city and 
was token to Louisville by Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. McKinney and h's 
wife, who .Is also a resident of Mora- 
head.
Mr. McKinney was bom in Har­
rison County, Ind„ on Nov.
Young. Dr. A. Y. Lloyrl and C. T. 
Warwick.
Tile Rowan coumy group will 
leave Morehead Thursday after­
noon, and wlU arrive in Ijouisville 
early enough to lay their plans for




man, Dr. Willem Van de Wall, Uni­
versity of Kentucky.
‘The Federation Board passed
green Cemetery in lx)ulsvi_lle.
He is survived by his wife, his 
son, and by two sisters, Mrs. Clar 
ence Thomas and Mrs. Jesse 
Daugherty, both of Loulvllle.
Mr. McKinney was salesman for
reports and plans 
of the Stole Chalimen were read
and discussed. Two representoUves 
of our 1940 Convention City, Dan-
e present. PUns are
Among those present 
Mrs. William E. Umb. Russell­
ville. Kk.; Willem Van de Wall. 
Lexington, Ky.; Mrs. George Hahn- 
buker, Frankfort. KfL; Helen Mc-
chor-|Bride. UuIsvllle,JCy^: RevaJCOTp,being made for a great mass chor-|Bnae. 
us of Elementary school children. I Danville
by Miss Reva
mp. St_..
__ n. All schools. Junior Choruses
and Choirs are Invited to be a 
part of this chorus and attend Jun­
ior Day. in Danville, in the Spring.
Kentucky is now represented on 
the Executive Board of the National
ledy, LoulsvUle, Ky.; Mrs. Truman 
H. Jones, Louisville, Ky,; Mp. J. 
A. Bryant, Bowling Green, Ky.; 
Mrs. W. H. Raymond. Bowling 
Green, Ky.; Alexander Capurso 
Lexington, Ky.; Theodore Hunt, 
Centre CoUege, Danville, Ky.; J. P 
Bruner, UnilsvlUe, Ky.; Nelle
wuium HW 5'
Orero, Ky, «iul hu two N.UomI 
Junior Chozu Chair- 
nun, Helen McBride. Supervisor of 
VuMfl In the Jatfereon County 
schools,- and Rpral MuMc Chair-
Harvy Bright, FranWort. Ky.; Mrs 
Richard HaU, LoulsvUle. Ky4 Lucy 
M. CSiInn. Frankfort, Ky4 Mm W 
A. Duncan, RussaUvllle. Ky.; Mrs 
■WUllam Onunp, emltk Orove, Ky
the Talac Oothing Store of Charles, 
ton, W, Va.. at the lime of his deatli.
CoWe’s Dept. Store 
Plane Monster Sale
In this issue appears the doubie 
spread announcing •another of the 
great Golde's Department- Store's 
clearance sales. Mr. Harry Gold­
berg, manager of the store believes 
that he Is offering to the buying 
public »me of the greatest bargains 
he has ever been able to purchase.
The store Is chock full of me^ 
chendise purchased at low prices 
and offered at a small margin of 
profit to the up«nd<oinIng buyer 
who wishes to make his or her win- 
Durchases now. before the cold
meeting held In Ashland 
some few week.s ago, through a 
misunderKianding, an election was 
planned, only lo learn before it 
was held that the election of dis­
trict officers could not be held at 
that lime, Mr. Hogge was the lead 
ing candidate at that lime, and 
would Cmdoubiedly have been elect­
ed had the plans come off. However 
due to rules and reguIaUons it 
was postponed until the state meet 
ing which Is being held this week.
Orcnuiztition ProfrrcBsing
Umh-r Plana: To Give
Parly This Friday Night
The seventh meeting of the Halde- 
mah High Dramatic Clnh was held 
Monday. 'Nov. 13, 1939.
A program was given by the 
members.
Jr. Brararaer read "The Passion- 
uc Shepherd to his Love" by Mar- 
.owe Gusiiva read “The Mympth’s 
Reply to the Shepherd" by Raleigh. 
A song “One Morning in May" was 
sung by Vencill Randall.
Jokes of Winfred Cox and Mur- 
vel Fisher.
Harry SUnson as Prof. Qulzz, 
asked questions.
ICaiherlne Stevens danced and 
Aline Hogge read “The Haunted 
Castle'' by E. A. Poe.
Ina cue Kcgley. Theda Sturgill, 
Katheryn Sturgill and WilU Bee 
Eldlridge sang “Proggle Went 
Courtin."
Plans were made for a party 
Nov. 17.
Gaythal Reeder was a speaker
n the 6th grade Language Club 
program.
vhen ihcy'-moci DavU-Elkin here 
‘ill the windu]> of liic ^ea.son's play. 
Davi.- Elkin i-^ regtii'rfed as one of 
the .■‘li'oiig icam-i of this section of 
the C'l'uiiiiy. iiiid their record is one
I iwu.-e and eonsi^ie;-.
.Miii'cliead iC'Or.- i to a passing 
game agaiiis; Hotiirook an^ cash­
ed in on a number of long flings.
would have! run elo.-er t 
than to v:y|ot.;;:- fig-.t 
The' balaiKe of the sl^te ticket 
was swept knto office by similar 
majorities ill proportion to that of 
Governor Johnson, who led the 
ticket.
In districi races. J. j, Thomas 
wa.s elected ^tate Senator by a coin- 
mantling mtgoriiy. carrying' five of 
coilmies. Rowan county, 
home of Md Hinton, gave him an 
excellent majority. In the race for 
Representailve, Von Y. Green. Salt 
Lick Demoii'at, wu.s winner by 227 
majority over xS. M. Bradley of 
Morehead. Mr. Dradlcy reeeived a 
majority ofi 636 in Rowan, which 
Mr. Green itvercame au-i more than 
offset by Ids mt'joriiy in his own 
home count '̂ oi Bain.
In the 1^1 issue of the News, 
Mr. Green mnatodiMavaritml# 
to-the loyal Demoerato of Rowett? 
county for their support. In this 
issue of the News appears Senator 
Thomas' card of thanks.
For the tjext four years the fol­
lowing officers will serve the state: 
Governor,; Keen Johnson; Secre­
tory of Sto^e, George G. Hatched 
Treasurer, lErnest E. Shannon; 
State Auditor, Dave Logan: Secre- 
laiy of Agriculture, William May; 
Clerk of Cotin of Appeals. Chas K. 
O'Connell, SUpt. of Public Instruc- ' 
tion, John Kv. Brooker; Attorney 
General, Hubert Meredith.
Mr. Meretflih and Chas K. O'Con- 
nel have alifeady served a part of 
the past teilms, Mr. O'Connel sue- 
(Continued On Page Pour)
John Adams Elected To 
Office Of Constable
Overlooking in the maze of elec­
tion figures and stories. John 
Adams, who made ilie
weather rea^ srikes.
Look over this ad. and if you find 
the rbtngi you need, you wtU save 
money by buying them nos 
Golde's Department »t«re, -
Fire Alarms Keep 
Firemen On The Run
Church Of Cud Suuduj 
School Churei In Coulotl
AH Sunday Schoo! Classes at the 
Church of God are holding a con­
test which will end the flrsi of the 
year. Rev, T. F. Lyons, Pastor has 
offered a prize to the class show­
ing the most Improvement In at­
tendance. The Young Peoples Class 
have divided into two sections, one 
being called the •’Blues," and the 
other the "Reds”. They hop# m> 
win end are working hard. Wa in­
vite anyone who would like to
Rev. Amd» Harmon To 
Preocfi i4l Methodist Church
stable on-■'the Republican ticket, 
unopposed, was a winner by 
large majority. A feeble attempt 
made to write in a name 
two, but no concerted drive was 
made with the result that Mr. 
Adams won the election.
According; to an announcement 
by the pastor. Rev. G. B. Trayner, 
a great speaker will fill the pulpit 
at the Meibodist Church on Sun- 
(Jay, Nov, i9. The guest speaker 
this week will be Rev. Amos Har­
man of Flenlingsburg. Rev. Harmon 
is a gifted preacher and all mem­
bers -of the pongregation as well as 
those who have no other fchurcb af­
filiations ls| Invited to attend.
Services ^ill be at 10:45 a. m.
30 Morehead I^isses 
Join Girl Scout Patrol
Last week also appeared to be 
. week of fire alarms, several of 
them being turned In during the 
days just past. None of them result 
ed seriously, little or no damage 
being done.
In the main reporus stated that 
the fires had been caused by burn­
ing trash and leaves. The high 
winds of last week caused the blaz- 
to burn the trash to get out 
of control.
City authorities urge those who 
svlsh to burn trash' to take the 
proper precautionary measures, as 
whether the blaze causes damage 
or not, It adds to the 
the city unnesessarib':
Alarms were sounded from the 
Landolt home, Carr-Caudll! Lum­
ber Company end the hlUi back of 
tke home of Mrs. Addle Buretl.
A Gir! Scout T^p was organlz- 
1 in Morehead'lh June, with Mrs. 
Arthur Landolt as Scout Leader 
and Miss Leola Cau^Ull. Assistant. 
There are now thirty between 
the ages' of nine and thirteen in 
th Patrol, Twenty of these girls 
have become full fledged members 
and arc registered with the Nation­
al Organization. The leaders are 
registered also and will receive 
their commission from the Nation­
al Girl Scout Headquarters.
The Scouts meet every Saturday 
:at 2KK) p. m. at the Rgcreatlonal 
iCentor, They are working 
point system and some test is a 
prize to be given at the end of 
six weeks to the girl having the 
highest number of points.'Most of' 
the girls have passed their Tender­
foot Test and are now working on 
the requirements for tying Scout 
Knots. They have made an excel­
lent collection of rocks and a com­
bined serifice and exhibit is to be 
held sdon with a .special Invlutlon 
to the parents.
The Girl Scoutt and Boy Scoute 
together have enjoyed many whote-
Modnlighi Hike and Picnic 
to the old icee Grounds at aear- 
fleld sponsored by the Boy Scouts
the flrsi day of Autumn and a 
Bad Luck iParty given on Friday 
the Thirteenth at the Recreation • 
Center by ^he Girl Scouts.
Some of Ihe girls have'unifomto, 
neckerchiefs, pins, etc., and all are 
planning th obtain some emblem 
by which ihey may be recognized 
Is a Scout; Members of the Tnwp 
are as folidws:
Patrol li Infez Kegley. Captain: 
May Hall,! Lorene Flannery, Lot­
tie Glover, iThelma Roe, Doris Jean 
Bach. Manila Alice Wellman, Ruth 
Fair, Ailed Patrick, Barbara Ann 
Hogge. J4an Thompson, Jean 
PmflllB Fielding. Margaret Crooks, 
Aiigela Francis, Margaret Wells, 
Peggy Reynolds.
Patrol M; Joan Cecil. Captain:
NeUe Fair; Merle Fair, B^ity Jane 
WoUford, Janet Patrick. AUne Cau­
dill, Julia:Hall, HetUe Ray Bach, 
France-B Ptnlx, Vivian Flood. Fran- 
ees Messe^, Anna Katherine White,
Jean Sonkl. BilUe Jean Caskey, 
Jana Young, Nahette RoWneon,
: social events. Among them! PetricU Young.
.1 ■ I
MOREHEAD’S REAL lu.»■ b.-^ w. Biggest Event I
IMID WINTER SALE
Mid'Winler Sale U A Bargain Even! Planned And Provided For During The MonthrOf Low l^radurlicn 







W<- m .le lrrni. ii,l..i.. cii.h invf.lra. nl. in rli-nn, fi r.l ,|...lily (lira.I. lor onr ovor-loynl [ran-"".- 
D. lil.V'ilor.-i. ill ira.ilion lo offrr nil iij^firaiirublo M-rviii- lo ovory .nun, woman oral il.il.l Mori~ 
In-o.l oral llir onliri- voinilry-.iilr, lillioll iio.. Morion lio., Mrnif
• • ■ .1___ __________ .____o oo.........M.. Ira <1.0 trpoinlforalK'IKI mil ll‘ ^•Illln• ».iii«r«» I.O , Ittu ^uil .<%r %ixn V.UM »Lin.I liriiiL'ine with it the jirCHleHl imasiin- of «ood to iIip grealP»t number of pPOpK-. 
In the fuVe of rbinp ppur.. Mid-Wlnt^r Sail IVicoh nw lowi r—tlii-^ lowctil in 10
. I ................. .... &1 wiatov I" a,
i,riw>d low by Goldi V Di pl. Store pive you ii thrill with uii the oconomii H and bar^im made/ 
fumoua Ity thin big bargain More. Come e.very ilay—buy for all tlie family—buy your wiiiler ne:‘u» 
—you’ll wive money.now——  11 MtiMiej
^OW IS THK TIMK TO BUY—VOU’LI, PAY MORE IF YOU WAIT.





BKNH m-.A<’K' .A.NI- 
BROWN Kli^
IK liyli. .VII Iriiliioi- .........-
viai well, iwo full Uiither 
Holes ami leiilliev hwl y 
itern Ii l« II—
Roj-h Black Elk
H I G II T O P S Si 1.9 8
All Prices SubjecI To Change Wilhoul Notice-Only PresenI Slock On Hand Guaranteed Al These L# Prices- 
We Cannot Possibly Replace This Merchandise Anywhere Near The Prices Quoled-As Loni iis 0,0 0 0
Slock Holds Oul—These Prices Are Good
Blankets
A wide variety of lovely bedroom 
eoIor§. in »oft, fluffy block plaid 
iloiible blankeU. Every one bound 
with sateen; every one made by 
a famous mill. Full size.










Over 50 o|o Wool
Blankets
$i.69
onlvlinve 18 of the**—Wlier* 
.W.HV »ee POMP there wMl he nr 
to be hnd at twice the price.
Over 25 olo Wool
Blankets
$2.25
all silk bound edges—thick fluffy 
wool—Warmth without weight.




MID.WINTER SALE NEW FALL
SLIPPERS
In pumps, oxiords or new 
type Hiraps. Mootly brown 
II ml black and anedr. AU 
ihv.-.» from OUT .«calar 
HiiH'k ot np to IS.98 valoea 
AU. SIZES — WIDTHS 
Your Choice Of 100 Pain
High Shoes 98c
Blai k Giiii-metal lops — CHILDRENS 
Good Sturdy Soles. Sizes 2 to 8
MID.WINTER S.ALK
SAVES YOU MONEY

















WOMEN—GET THE Mf N FOLK
DRESS
SHIRTS 79
New. nomwilti fused collars 
100 regular $1.00 and $1.25 
dress shirU bon^t al the old 
prlcef—These sdme shlrU would 
now cost yon $1.^ and $1.65— 
Shown in new cheeks, sDdpes,
pUtda «nd aoUd ooloni. SUea 14 








White or Elk colo
HOTHERS-IOOK
AT THESE VALUES — and hurry—*ave
for the whole family-
fOtOSHES-RUBBERS 
OVERSHOES
in Buckle and anap styles—Cloth tops 
and all mbber styles —
39 c & 59c
.HERE YOU StVE 2-3
oes for the entire family for the pric. 
one pair. All popular advertised brands— 
First quality—700 pairs of aB kind* in this 
Big Sals—^When these aro gone tharo will 





First quality. Lined for 











Silk lined, Four poekeU — 
lliree aippers, fancy backs, 
lew military collars. Yon 






»itN, LOCK. - - MIO-WINTER SALE
Overcoats
ron-wrviKlVp anil niiUlaO' Myli-s, H|>ort 
bavliH. bait bflln., TIwin-’h .-vuTyihlHis 
in ihb. io<*Bp. SauwD lii kM« of the b*-M 
new woolen*. SlKes S4 to 4tt. Plain Navy 
Bln^ Oxford Grey and Brown.
Water - Proof
TOPCOATS




RAIN COAT, ONE SIDE 







Bush coat style with belt. .Size 36 to 42
Men’* (kirduroy _ ^
SUITS $5.95
$12.50 Value. Belled models with sport back— 
____Sizes 34 np to 37 only__________
SAMPLE SALE.. Men’$^oo!
Dress Trousers $ 1,00
___Slightly soiled—^Yonng mens and conser*
valive models in Fall Patterns. 
Regular 1.98 and 2.98 valnes.____ ^
MEN’S WORK SHOES ^ 147
BOYS WORK SHOES
Double duty work shoes. Cot
Sises 1 to 6—6tol
A.,...FRIENDLy$S.OO 
OXFORDS $3.39




Warm flannel. Colors, Gni}
14 to 17
79f


















Fancy jmd plain colors. 







f ■1 \ .o
FOREHEAD’S
REAL MID WINTER SALE LASTS/ 1 5DAYS
Starts 'Friday Noverriber 17 and Lasts 15 Day^ |
^ Rising Prices, Mid-Winter
VJIV^JLiL-/I-4 O Sale Prices are the Lowest in 10 years
Dept. ^ It’s no idle gossip that prices are advancmg. That the war has caught the market short of goods. We advise^ y®“ •’“y y®“'' ®“*® MW- Winter Sale. Yon have nothing to lose and eve^hing to1. gain. Folks know from past experience that this ^e is the last word for hargafau - - that ever, bargam offer is
\ V - first quality merchandise. — Come earl,. ___________ _________
EXTRA HEAVi
16 U>. wei.!l» 

















Sizeit 38 to ‘16
extra wear. Fioe quality in 
every detail. Uice trimmedk-ery inni cu ur 
uilored in tearoac, flesh and 
white. Sizes 34 to 44.




Real Chie Crepe Chiffon HOSE 
Full Fashioneil
C 2 Pair 
$1.00
PERFECT PURE 9U.K H09B 
—FUEL FASHIOKBD FIWH 
tl>e Up« of Uiolr re-laforced toe* 
to their fUlk pleot lops—and on1> 
40c lortcad of 7»e. Make your kc 
IcclloD from fine.,filmy chiffons 
nntl dorablc wrcice welghw. And 
tf conrHC. a new purchase brought 
In the Ute«t colors_______ _

















Warm onUng flannel gowi 
that are cut full at a big Mi 
Winter Sale swoop. Bi
DOW and SAVE- ^ ^ (
Stepin Girdles
Two way .trMcheo —
Mill cloMwiot of fine *X.OO and *1.50 
girdle.__ Ml »izes and stylei.^n fre.h new




■ Choice of Panties, Bloomers and Step-^ns
■ Made of Fine Knit Deluslered Rayon.
a Beautifully Tailored or with Applique 
Laee Ti^ms.
. Regular or Extra Sizes i" 
a lu your opportunity to buy things for LESS^
WOMENS Jersey Kn‘t
BLOOMERS 19c
700 Pairs 700 
GOLOSHES
WOMENS — MISSES — CHELDREN 
iirploB factory stock of golosh^
____ , ripper styles, snay styles, flat he^
Cuban heel and high heels. All stM^rd
-Goody Bail brand, U. S. brmid.
39t-59c
NEVER BEFORE, «»d neen- «Mn wiU 
yon ,.1 .neh BMgaln. In mMier lent—t
Snow Suits
Three Piece Styles 

























Popular Slip over styles
Forly.Tlirce Caplivnling Styles From Six Fi"er 
Coni Makers
$2.98
Genuine pigskin or t
Zipper fasteners. Sizes 8-14 
Regular 4.9S valnea
MID - WINTER 
SPECIAL BARGAIN
SWEATERS
Special Purchase of value* 















7Sc values Sizes 24 to 36
CHILDRENS LONG
Stockings 




benntUnl In fabric, styUng. deUlL 
We’ve captured every stnimlna 
dreiw and aport style the market 
offers—to acU at a price that mariis 
value mlleatone. Fine wool fleece 
all wool ;inede clothe, boncle 
weaves. twUted tweeds, nottby 
woolens—heaped with Grey Mane- 
hnrian Wolf. Ibex Pox, French
Beaver. Raccoon. Bine Fox-Dyed 
Vicuna. Natural Skunk and n host 




tweed. Sixes 14 to SS - $4.95
Off-Face New 
Crowns M
with all the ’’peaked crown” talk 
In magazines. In the mo—les and on 
the rndlo. yon, too, doAUeeM are 
aware that it's ”tops" In fashion. 
And the UpderselUng Store ' 
about every Tersion 
of this new style.
There are also for­
ward brims, oU-tbe-face. 67(
New ’39-’40 Fall and Winter
DRESSES $2.89
skirts, slim tunic styles satin stripe* 
crepes. Here are Ute Identifying 
marks of new, FaD styling. Tunics, 
Princess models with drcnlar nklrts 
High tailored necklines. Standing 
type collars. New sleeves with 
width at shoulder. Fitted waistline*. 
Jackets — hip length, flnger.Up 
length—In fact any length that Is 
becoming to yon.
Ton’ll *ee every styl* P" 
-imponant for Fall” la MlU-End
styles, bat the 
fabrics, such
I, act only the beet
Crepe*.
Tsffetee. CIree, Cereal Crepes, 
Heavy Sheer*, Novelty Weaves, 
Travel Prints.
Misses’ 14 to SO-Women's M to 44
BtnoU 44 to ^
NHW •COPY^^AT” Dresses 
They're smart crown tested crepe 
dreeee* yon’U want for immediate 







Short Sleeyes — 





Hickory Sir’pe - 3 to 8
Idid-Winfer Sale Fl,er*
80 Square Dress Prints
Better not dslay-^UiU s.ile will be 
the lest chance at > this 
price. New fall piuems In KL 
<ast colon nad
Hope Muslin, Yd. - - 9c
fine bieacned .mnsUn—
SoUd colors In v«lt4 pink, bine or 
I QUAIATY. dnr.grey-aU FIRST . 
able, soft, fleecy , oating that has 
many
Snow White Outing - 9c
Soft, fleecy cottem quality for In­
fants wear and gswn*. 86 Inch—
36-m. colored Ontmg 9c
Light and dsrit patterns. Soft, 
fleecy quality fo# gwvas, pa|ai 
qnUt lining—
Unbleached Mtulin ,d 5c
Strong, dnrnble mnsUn tbnt will 
bleach In a feew waShlnga W
SHEETING24c ,d.
04 Unbleached if
SHEETING f-L. 18c ,d.
Bleached S^IEm - 39c
DRESS PR|NT.-8c,d. 
Feather PiUoWs - - 49c









Wmn pUld liniig. P.unMl 





A. A. V. ff - |
Regular Meeting
The Morehead Branch pr Uie 
American Association oJ ,Univer- 
8lty Women held Its regular: month­
ly meeting on Wednesday evenli^ 
at Fields Hall. The program "as
,,^ltthc -lortea at the Story Hour 
1 ^Simuriay morning. H:30 o'clock 
ihe dollege Ubraiy. for child- 
,-..1. -.Be « 10*9, This hour U spon­
sored by the local A, A. U, W. and 
there is no charge.
r;« Roi«m Cmuktr Morehead, ggnwte
--------V_______________________________________




Rev. G. B. Trayner, PaStor
A good Bcvcn room bouse
in excellent repair 
Suitable for two families 
Enquire,Of
Dudley Caudill, Supi.
___ 1 Church Sc..,».
“Open Seven »□» n Week" . Morning Worship .
1 Communion Service
MatltueB dnyy. doors open nt Peoples Meet ............
,day and Sunday continuous
s=* 1
Pr«y.r Mmi (Wea.) , . .7;15
Yonng Democrats To 
Hold Convention 
In Louisville
HkHowe’an night. Over one hun­
dred people were present. Th pup­
ils presenid a Hallowe’en puppet 
play. Conicslii wre held (or the ii.i *»11 ii-Tiu u.*..
: queraders. ghost stories were told, 
and ■ •• ................... ....
0.\ YOUR TOES 
Bruce Cabot, Zanu PIUs In 
MICKEY THE KID
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
. Rl-v; a. E. Laudoll 
Morning Worship 10:45
Sermon - THE MIND OF CHRIST
„ . 9:45
isvening w«ireiiit» .................... 1:16
Young Ptuples’ Ouilo .............0:10
Jvnlor Chrisitan Endeavor . - 5:00
THCRHDAY. NOV. 10 
JacUe Coo|>er, Betty Field In 
WHAT A UPE 
FBI. « 8AT. NOV 1718









Rev, J. E. Wright of Pleasure-
------------------ ..'iilo, Ky., who was pastor when the ber  -- thu
TUB. & WED. NOV. U-13 /ir.st .M. E. Church was erected here Sunday School 
Zorina. Eddie Albert. James Ol«>-|^^,j„ guest speaker Sunday at E Wo s. lp
110:15 i*. in. His frlemls "and the 
' public are invited.
1 At the evening service 
' Dean W. H. Vaughan will l>e guest 
I speaker at the l^ung Peojiles 
.tieeiiiig a! 7:00. Tlje worship ser­
vice will be undrfr ihe. direction of 
the Missionary Society and will be 
the closing program for the w#ek 
af prayer- Mrs. G. R. Traynor will 
ho in charge of this service.
CHURCH OP COI^* **
Kcv. T. K. Lyons, Pastor
Suada.v School .................... 9:45
Preaching ............................ li:t»
Young Peoples Meet...................(1:00
Regular Service . -r.—w.-OO
Gov. Johnaon, Sen. Bark- 
ley lo Attend Meeting Of 
State Wide anba
The Young Democrailc cii’v ol 
Kentucky, which holds fjrii; in 
biennial coiiveniion Krldtiy and Sal- 
urduv, November IT and l«. at the 
Kentucky Hotel here in l.ouUvlle 
arranged a two day piot-ram
o i , ijiiu i Mui t, „ =
a  marhmellows were roasted over 
Ijonfires- Hallowe’en games, crackev 
.-aiin!’. apple bobbing, and owl and 
mimic contests were parllcipal- 
ed in.
:»l«t that time, Ptacuaally ewy 
-T In the 8Wte gave hlr 
tried support In that ract 
ipsettitig wb.li looked Uk 
victoir for his opponent.




Joe Penner. Bi-tt Gi blc In 
DAY THE BOOKIKH WKIT
^SUN. A MON. NOV. 10-2I)
iieivy Dnvls.' Errol Flynn In 
ELIZABETH AND E8.SK.\ 
8ATURDAY. NOV. 18 
Three MeMinlteerN Jncqueline 
Wells Id
KANSAS TERROR
HUN. A MON. NOV. l»-» 
re Olivet
ISSTtfiSSwi/ r-
’indude'.’bwides thc'Vegular busi 
,.vss election of new offibers ana 
round.s of Democratic victory cl-Ic
brations, tin.- iniroi
Johnson Lead In State 
Grows As Results in
lurti From Page One)
-• fir rommlstioner ■
o i ii i iv m ll,..-...............
lucky's new official family.
Kor the fiiv. time sin-.'*- they
(CoflUiiued From Page One) 
feeding hi< f:.:her who died short­
ly after being Inducted Into office, 
and Mr. Mcvciith succeeding Sever 
!y Vincent wiut was appointed to 
Congre-ss lo fill out an unoxpire.i 
Both were elected lo office
• CenjiiDU!
(In il'.e ratv .... , .....................
AgriLullure. William H. May, Dem- 
tX'rai, recelvcil 1IGI votes, and Van 
9. Alexafnlor. Republican, received 
*7)
|ny F. G.iynor, Democrat, poll 
i|h3 votes in the race of Ball-'
ci-.iiic
III.". Hint ......
wept into office in the Demn- 
land-slide last week, the
................ .............9 e^cted lo --------
• he year fbllowing? their appoint- 
ineni in 19:t7 and have .served since
. . .................. ....... .v c^. iiiir
official farail.v. which is now await 
Ing inauguraUon in iiecemltc...6 ..................................................................- «•;'
be united. All h.ive l,cen ii'vUcd b,\ 
Charles Eppev.-.eii ef i’ikeville. 
President of the State. Clubs, to at­
tend and nu'ke their bow to ihi 
. their cppkUtu-
' .lubllsher of the .Richmond Regis­
ter. publisncil at Bichmoml. Kcn- 
,ucky. He is the firs: new.spuper
730 Evening pJayw and Sermon yonnge' element
L"';'.'], Keen .lnl,n,„, 1< ,.He.lBnllctlng. main noorl. ,
eh« i.'i.i<lnv afierntinii se-sion
»noni , IS
A very itueresllng pro^u. -----
given at the Young Peeves Meet-
'Tues. Prayer Meet
at t e Fr day i. t m.on i  
mo convention. Senator^ A1l>on W. 
Darklcy an.l A- H- Chan.ller. both 
of whom are vaeathmin:: f'-'m 




leanrencp r. Valeric Hobson In 
rleOUDH OVER EUROPE
EFEN YOU BURN COAL
Tackle Us
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
JUST PONE 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
C a 11 71-:-
i lo iu »k Inmyicn .eicvi
■ mg Sunday evening. The program 
as as follow.s:
Suhjeci: "The Cro-ss Roads," 
’Falk. "The Broad Road ..Dorihy 
Ellis.
Tiilk, "The Straight and Narrow 
Rojid" . LoitlrNMcBrayer 
Song. "Life’s Ratlway/to Heaven” 
Quartette
Talk, "Where the Two Roads Lead 
Grace .lohnson
Mrs, E. D,.P.itton of Ashland and 
Suzanne Chunn of Geoergia wen- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kes­
sler this week.
Miss Doris Peniz, Mary Alice Cal­
vert. and Harold Pelfrey were 
guests of Mrs. E. D. Patton while 
attending E. K. E. A. in Ashland.
Morehead Women'$ Club 
Buyt Milk For Children
i time.
Governor Johnson is owner and 
lUbli
_ j Commisslaper of the Uiird dls- 
iicd and Mrs, John W. Langley, 
iepjiblican. r.ecelvcd 702 votes.
Ir circuit judge of the 37ih dis- 
1 -Lewis Liulelon. Republican, 
ived 915 votes.
, ror Repre.-entative of the 90lh 
district, Waller VanSant, Demo- 
drat] polled 11597 votes, and Roscoe 
yaiins. Republican, polled 723 
Yot«.
publisher to he elected 
Cover
im nc n i i 'i to :nc 
-jvernorship of Kentucky. He has j| 
long been recognized as one of the. II 
(Ui'uinding publishers of the state, j 
mil wa.s fleeted to the office of |
, l.ifUtfTiant Governor in ]93’>, ?n j 
.he I'handler land .slide, in spin- :;f [ ] ufu- iTi ml - u 11 o  eolds, Uke«B6
If iaci_ihiit he wa.-^oii the Khea -^gi Id - Tablets • Stive-Nose Dropi
.. .. ... ties on
expected to lx- repre.-cu-d ;-f tin 
meeting. Registration of ■U-li-gate.
.L,i;i.LIOTTVn,LK SUHOOI, NEWS 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Association 
will be held on November 2iHh. 
Miss Carter will have charge of 
the program.
Miss Carter's thin! ami fourth 
grades have purchased two pic­
tures "Blue Boy" and "The Boy and 
HlB Rabbit.” The pictures and 
be studied in class
will sliiritiThitr.silay tiw Kei. 
tucky Hotel, whcif all - exetuiivi 
sessions will be held. Couiuy am 
distrlci ctiusasses are schciuleti m 
Frjday 'morning ami th- Heyiiot. 
atldre-s will l)u heard that aficrm.o:;
A stag party ha- been arrange: 
fcJi-Hhe men mid a tea for the no 
Fridiiy ami it d;mce i- ituu-.
'for"Frl<lay night. The Conveti 
Highlight of the socialion Ball, the hiB»i,e..i — .........
activities, will he beld Siiiurda; 
night.
ror .l»m, prf 
'““’ t. a. mm omober M.
I .insoiuiuieti ociuxri. c-ii u-
liams was appointed to begin charge 
of this project. The Junior Depart­
ment will ha\ e charge of the T. B. 
Xmas Seal Sale the funds of which 
eo lo furnish milk.
The Art Department of which
ssa
\rES, ife nice to have a lot of 
X money'to spend. But don’t for-o l  t  
get there’s also plenty of fun to be had 
“on the way up" to affluent:*!-
[ot Being Bidi
The .Morehead Woman's Club.......
i ilie Christian Church Tuesday
night. Nov.. 14, at 7:00 o'clock for . . ^ ^ ____ ___
it.s regular monihiv business meet- U'l*’ he studied in classj._ trowd present. Thi
c,„„ .mvm,.«
lia s as a i te  t  e i  c ar e Eunice Cox, Dora Johnson, Opal ^ S" to Ibinl
sr Si. Tr E-si
Addle Pulta. Hazel Pult*. Clara from MidUnd.
JuaniU Moore, Ruth Puckei, Flor- 
. Dillon, Bill Boggs, Marl Bur­
ton. John Paul Fouch. Coy James,
Kenneth Brown. Dorihy Brooks,
JuanlU Black, Audra Caudill, Mar­
lene Lewis. Louada Lewis. Betty 
McDaniels. Joyce Sparkman. Sel- 
don Brown. Harold Blankenship,
Glennis Dean. Carl Flannery, and 
Edford Prince.
■ IIV /VI I V/C|HUUUCUV VI KUAWI
[Mrs. Tom Young is duirmao wUl 
' p-.c'cr.i Miss Bess Ledford of 
Berea CoUege as guest speaker for 
'he dinrer program meeting. Nov.
There’s the
here’s the rest thing in precision-made 
mechanisms, not just a stopgap to tide
aiBCUun w* *—-------
than you’re used to- You roll your steady,something better n  u lu—
stepping up. for mstance, to this smart, 
swift, solid Buick after you’ve been 
driving nm-of-dte-mill cars.
Just you feel the sUk.smooth surge of its 
greet 107 horsepower micropoise-bal- 
-------J m»—,en^e - and you
l i o  even-going, urnc 
riding way, and the taut, staunch, 
everywhere-substantial feel of this fine 
carriage brings a sense of “getting sonie> 
-------„ your first gl­
anced 8traight>mgbt . ngme a  
know dmt all that went before was only 
preliminsry to tbia big duill.
edged bond.
Suppose you have to stretch a bit to 
buy thu B^ck-weU, you’ll find that 
will only make you prize this great eight 
all the morel
You fUp the firm, easy gearabift-and die 
click of its action under your hands says
So go look at the car diat can mark a 
e in your life. It doesn’t cost a
VumtJtlinntlraadu tht Bw<* Surtt mUd 
St fmr-itT Mrnv VW SthvtrtJte
d>t, MM. WUu Hdrw^t
mileston , i '  
dting to tad out bow Uttle it will stand
little perry school news 
The P. T. A, of the Little Perry 
School was entertained by the boys 
and girls of both rooms with a 
Hallowe’en Party. A program was 
rendered by the children and prlzM 
given to Mildred Oney for the pret­
tiest and Chas Conley for the ugU- 
;t costume.
emm wtr, pnyri •!>« f""-*" 
merts J.n-ed by Alton Fr.l.v 
Edna Oney. Margaret Sturgill
'"rnlp^T' A. wae aUed_togelber
were read and roll call by the secrc 
tanr Mrs. Irene Tackett.
a discussion of the art 
U,e White elepMnt, _Sa>«-
RAMEY SCHOOL NEWS 
A Hallowe'en party was held or>
Breath Be;ra'/$li
These arc symptoms wlJch often 
point to constipation. Don't neg­
lect theae signs. It nay lead to 
more of constipation’sdiscomforts: 
soar stomach, no appetite or ener­
gy. Jnsttake some spicy oH vege­
table BLACK-DRAUGHT bysim-C awi.,U9,,.v^ w.. ...jn: uo/v-K-DR U  
pie directions tonight and it 
elea:vic .MKi your bowels gently, thi 
ODgbly. Tone is imparted to la 
bowel muscles by BL
DRAUGHT.
.t .« ................. w zy
# ACK- 
:  Try it.
LOST
Pair of block kid rIovom. Also pair 
dark bloc mlttenn. On Main Street.n n nine v/u m.......
Yaley. IbPlwoen Battsons and Brace's 10c 
I, and Store. Cal! 84.
FOR RENT 
Three room cabin, modem with 
hot and cold water, bath, mis, Fair­
banks Ave. Mabel AHrey. .
grain, tii wnn —-
^^arlous phases of school work 
tod by the tochers.
FOR RENT 
Five room honse. on College 8(. 
CaU or see MRS. EVERETT BLAIR
’Sesf^«yiSi/^r
'¥hw present were Mrs. M F. 
Fraleey. Loralne Tackett. Mrs. 
Esllll^ney, Mrs. Nola Scaggs, Mrs
?ml%V.Mrs.CUffordSump
““y mS. Ulllan Oney, Mte 
IPckcO. Mr. Ch.s Conley.
conlrlhuUon* »r ■»« while Ble- 
"Ttof .'nd J.»nU ■''‘“
MeiS. "e». Vuic and Nellie
diet san. and
et and Ruth SturglU, Caney Click,
Hotke !6 public
I have uiovetl my officra iitlo Ihe addition recem- 
. ly completed adjoining n^y liome on Blain Street, 
just Hast of the Christian': C lurch, three doors up 
from the Court House. |
Dr. E.D. Blair
Morehead. Phon, ib7 Kentocky
Crosley
Oeirysl^akioService
Enpert Radio mdEleetrical Repair!
Goarante^ Service
Graduate Radiotriaiau o( NaUonal Radio Inatitnlo 
of WasUugton, D. C. SouU ayatams for gala or rent
OUVEHMj KENTUCKY




A large seven room bouse, on 
>Ialo Street, opposite City Hall: 
Modem, with gSA two Urge porches 
•tone celUr, for partlcnUrs call 
r see. MRa A. W. YOUNG. Phone
THAN? YOU
re- W ' •
I desire to expresi i my deep gratitude to 
the loyal Democrats pf Rowan coonty who 
gave we their vote jof confidence m my 
race for Slate Senator. To these, I wish to 
say that 1 will do all in my power to prove 
my gratitude, should the occasion arise.
J.J.TH0MAS
DEL D. DAT
Jeweler _ Optometrisl 
: Cany Ave. Morehead, Ky.
Dr. H. L Wilson
RADIO REPAIR WORK
DENTIST
COZY THEATRE BUILDING , 





A51BULANCE SERVICE I 
PHONE 98
CALL US ANY HOUR 
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
time this school year we have bW 
one-hundred per cent In alien*
*”.^trip on the train la being plan­
ned u a reward for perfect at- 
tendance. . ...
The puidls are well4>leaaed withb  pus r
m materials that the Carey P- T.
ZENITh RADIOS
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS, fin Irom, Swaapera and 
anythin* Elatlriaal. GUAI^NTEED SERVICE 
SOUND SYSTEM ^oa Sala or Rant.
Dr. A. F. Ellington
DENTIST 
HOURS SdtO — SKIO 
PHONE »
PERRYS RADIO SHOP
Dt. N. C HuA
CHIROPRACTOR 
SUN HEAT ELECTRICAL 
TOUiATMENT 
PHONB IM
Old Midland TraU 
Phone 190
Garage Building
Morehead, Ky
